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By V. T. HamlinBy William Ferguson ALLEY OOPTHIS CURIOUS WORLD Faith in Book
Makes Dream
Farm Reality

EVANSTON, ' 111. U.R)Thirty

for meat loaf out of my head be-

cause we couldn't buy any beef to
try it out but it won the news-
paper prize. What a feast we had
on the $10 prize hamburger
steak, and a party. It was that
night, in the candlelight that we
vowed that when we got rich we'd
buy a farm and raise our own
steak and chops."

They've started with 25 cows, a
thoroughbread bull, 100 hens,
two litters of pigs and already
they have three new-bor- n calves.

Quayle runs the farm; Mary
Jane Ward does the housework.

"A writer", she said, ''needs

miles northwest of here is aj

are by different
names in different areas

in connecticut, they're,- -

eel, worms; in utah,
dew worms; in new
hampshire, mud worms; --

"jn Pennsylvania; &am
worms; in boston, ga&dea

worms, and in other
places, they're am&le
worms, akd wsh worms.
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dream come true.
It is the 130 acres of farmland

with the nine room white house
and the big white barn. .

It represents 18 years of heart-
break, work, and torture but it
also represents peace, contentment
and success.

The place belongs to Mary Jane
Ward and her husband Edward
Quayle. For the first writing Mary1 Naval Air Arm
Jane Ward ever sold, she got $10.

Trains Reservn That was the beginning. The end- - j

ing is vet to come but this year

'SASKATCHEWAN TOUCHES WHAT

Mary Jane Ward has received
more than $100,000 from her first
success, "The Snake Pit,", a Bcok-of-the-Mon- th

selection and one of

i ) Sjyi v !

liMm nra. wttev
In Northwest

SEATTLE rSore
2,500 pilots and aircrewme at the most unusual books ever writ

ten.
Agent Turned It Down

The story is Mary Jane Ward's
own. It is the tale of an author,
depressed by failure, ridden with
fear, who suffers a mental break-
down and spends almost two years

- -- STATES 1M THE U.S. V

i BEUEVE .M. V55 "pS?Ttesd XQfc.M Ipfas , m?4
IN ILLINOIS, LAID HER EG&S'

BELOW GfXOOND LEVEL.
SHE EXCAVATED A LARGE WILLOW
FENCE POST, AND DEEPENED
THE CAVITY UNTIL THE BOTTOM

Or THE NEST WAS LOWER
THAN THE SURFACE OF THE
"" GROUND.
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'in a sanitarium, its title is taken

Washington, Oregon, Monta n a

and Idaho have been welded into
self-contain- ed units ready for
immediate assignments to carriers
or bases should the need arise.

The project was initiated to
keep naval aviation strong and
virile during peacetime and comes
under the new naval air reserve
training program.

During off-hou- rs from school or
work, members of the units will
fly fom the naval air station at
Sfnttlp and fliers and ground

from the hospital term for shock
treatment.

in- The woihi's iii.-- t coileco for theSunday after he was confirmed
April, 18i6. education oi dentistsBlack Market

Hides Delay
Shoe Industry

to the manufacturers.
The United States now is ex-

porting more leather than it is
importing, officials state. The
shoe industry needs all the leath-
er it can obtain.

was the Baltimore college of den-
tal furgery, establi.-he- d in 1S40.Journal Want Ads For ResultsANSWER: Saskatchewan touches Montana and North Dakota.

NEXT: Non-sto- p birds.

''My agent turned the book
down," Miss Ward said recently.
"He said no one would buy it.
But my husband had faith in it
and so did I."

The next time Miss Ward sent
the manuscript out, it was sold.
Random House bought it. Then
success piled upon success the

aj ST. LOUIS (U.R) Black-mark- etcrewmen will be taught by
rvi.in cnrij.l instructors, most activities are causing headaches inana saw pon corn ana potato tMynard Students a new quarter mat oi snoe man

ufacturing.
50 Years in Choir

NORTH PLATTE, fU.R) A. T.
Yost completed 50 years of ser

Enjoy 'Sneak Day'
book club bought rights to it, Hol-
lywood decided to make a picture
of it, foreign publishers started

vice in the choir of the First
Lutheran church here Eater. Yos-- c

began singing in the choir the

of whom saw action wkh the navy
during World war II.

National Program Aim
Capt. Charles F. Greber, USX,

former resident of
New York, heads the program.

Capt. Greber said the program,
called for a ready air reserve of
28.700 navv and marine corps air- -

bidding for translation rights.

Investigation in St. Louis has
d i s c lo s e d that inexperienced
slaughterers are sending badly
mutilated hides to the factories,
with slowed production and in-

creased costs the result.
One shoe firm official estmated

So Mary Jane Ward and her

SCHOOL TEACHERS!
We Can Supply You With

BULK ICE CREAM
For Your

SCHOOL PICHICS

TASTES SHOP
Phone 34

chips made. On the way home,
they visited at the Grobeck dairy
"for ice cream cones."

Those who enjoyed the trip
were: Roy Lee Smith, Martha
Frances Carneal, Robert Joerge,
Edith Wetenkamp, Thomas Car-
neal, Jerry Lee Fulton, Mrs.
Kief, Mr. and Mrs. Carneal and
Sammy and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

The students expressed their ap-

preciation to Mr. and Mrs. Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Carneal for tak-
ing them to Omaha.

statistician husband bought their

. .1.1 1 , . I 1. A

men on inactive duty status aiiu.mat iH,uuu siaugmeiers tire ni-tha- t

their work would be closely ating today, compared with about

dream, the dream that began when
first $10 check came in.

Untried Recipe Won
"We were so very poor," Miss

Ward related. "I wrote a recipe integrated with
Ue said the

the regular navy,
training program

Modern
Laundry

Phone 718

MYNARD Students of school
district 45 located west of My-

nard held their "Sneak day" Wed-
nesday of last week and, with
their teacher ,Mrs. Louis W. Kief,
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carneal
and Mr. and Mrs. Royal Smith,
visited several places of interest
in Omaha.

Thomas W. Carneal, seventh
grade pupil, reported that the
group first visited the Armour
Packing plant and found the
slaughtering of animals and stuff-
ing of wieners to be the most in-

teresting sights. They also visited
station WOW and were in the
studio for the 12:30 p. m. broad-

cast during which Lyle DeMoss de-

dicated a number to the group.

1,400 during the war years. Most,
of these are black marketers, he
added.

Manufacturers who once bought
hides solely from meat-packin- g

houses now must purchase from
small slaughterers, who have
mushroomed since Y-- J day.

will be carried out at 22 air sta-

tions throughout the nation when
it is complete.

''We have the most modern air-

craft available," Greber said, "and
the program consists of 4S drill

Sciences, who told an engineering
group here that all nations which
have controlled Florida wanted a
cross-sta- te waterway, no other
project in the nation's history has uestion?had so many surveys made of it. We Call or and

Deliver

Water Route to
Span Florida Is
Historic Idea

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (U.R)

Treasureseeking Spaniards 400
years ago, colonizing British in

Whafeyour insuranceperiods a year with approximately! Shoe company official? say
1 AA 1 nwwnrllv' 1 1 1 . 4Indians told the Spaniards of a!

water route, but they apparently j for lotg whh an annual tw0., .ed Ee(.aufe the;. t them in
252H2E22H2Ewere thinking of trips by canoe

You'll pay for this..
week training period at sea aboard F JCh poor shan, cutting vlaue on
carriers of the reserve fleet.' the leather is lost.

300 Fliers in Training Some illegal slaughters bury the
Greber said about 300 aviator?' hides, causing more los sof leather

the 18th century and Americans
with an eye to commerce ever si I vonder if ; , , rr'I'll. sue you for plenty

Wet Wash
Family Finish

Rough and DRY
SERVICE

Thriftee Service

since have sought a water route
across Florida. 1

after heavy rains had flooded the
interior swampland. The Spanish
explorers, who well knew the dan-
gerous" water around the tin of
Florida, sent three expeditions
looking for the Indian waterway.

The English made many print-
ings of water route maps that they
captured from the Spanish, but
they were too busy fighting wars

WHY BE FAT

"Our dinner was a special treat
as we ate at the Chinese restau-
rant, King Fong," Thomas report-
ed. "For many of us it was the
first time we saw a Chinese.''

After the dinner the group visit-
ed the World-Heral- d building and
found the printing of the Sunday
comics to be the most interesting
sight. The party stopped at-- the
Kitty Clover potato chip factory

A total of 19 different routes

with necessary crewmen andi
maintenance personnel were un-- j
deigoing training in the Seattle;
area for the ready reserve andj
each puts in about eight hours a
month in the air. '

Rear Adm. Edward C. Ewtn,

Eat plenty yet lose
mA,A He can collect f p. fru

mSk TTnrancs Question :

have been proposed through the
state from the Atlantic ocean to
the Gulf of Mexico.

According to Dr. Carita D.
Corse of the Florida Academy of

weight with delicious
candy reducing plan
Have a more slender, graceful fig-
ure. No exercising. No laxatives.
No drugs. With the simple AYDS
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan
you don't cut out any meals,
starches, potatoes, meats or but-
ter, you sttnply cut them down.
It'seasierwhenyouenjovdelicious
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candy

vnr?.i jr .... iv

t
THERE IS A SPECIAL DR. MACDONALD'S

chief of naval air reserve train- -
j

ing, from Glenview, 111., assisted'
in laying the ground work in the-Pacifi-

northwest.
"The record of the navy's air;

arm during the war," he said,'
"proves beyond a doubt that thej
men who fought this war were the

Flat Work Finished
Wearing Apparel Rough

Dry

Prompt Service
318 Main St.
Troop Bldg.
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A guest (or '":r wls on A

liable fcrrcsUdost'-aiune-s

Answer:.

UY-TAB-Q-LA-
T0R lo clinical te-n- s conductrd by m!dical doctorsj

more than ISO panon tott 14 ta IS lbs. mvmn9
In a taw waaks wiUa AYDS Vitamin Caadr Ke- -j

ducini Plan. J

to carry out any plans they may
have had for finding 6r making
a canal.

After the War of 1812, Ameri-
can- interest began. Secretary of
War John C. Calhoun ordered a
survey of the canal route.

Canal a Lost Cause
Since then, the history of the

water route, which began with a
search for a natural waterway and
continued with plans for a ship
canal, has centered on the con-
struction of a barge canal across
the state, starting at the St. Johns
river near Jacksonville.

Partially built with government
funds before the war, the baree

For EVERY Kind of Livestock

! Bees Cattle - Dairy Cattle - Calves
iCKlay slippy of AVIJSonlv J2.25. II not drhgtuM
Willi results, MONEY BACK on 6rat box. Pbona

CASS DRUG
Phone 46

coue w lheand may .

family c feand youryoua year,

best-traine- d, best-equipp-
ed and

most fearless fighters in history.
These men, rich in experience
are the foundation upon which is
based the hopes of the world for
preserving peace."

I s becks H i: E mi
I Kogs - Sheep - Horses broad

Insurance."Prig package of
, Rand or Poultry

Journal Want Ads For Results

Tor the right aiisu erto yourLo see:tanal' recjeflily haSj, been, declared
z "lost canse,'V but Several FloVi- - l H

Krown for more than 25 years as
Dr. Macdonald's Vitamized Metabolator

i

Carl J. Rhyfatider
DEALER

Plattsmouth Phone 597-- W

5 J

FASTER
FASTER
FASTER

. FASTER

HOWES
BANK BLDG.

da groups are still beating the
drum for the project. 'After all
they probably reason, their idea
has centuries behind it.

PLATTSMOUTH STATEI W H

IRISES
The finest irises are
now blooming in bur
gardens. You are in-

vited to see and enjoy
them with us.

ARHGLD
SCHLIEFERT

li Mile Northwest of
Manley

PHONE 9
- - - J Representing

IARTFORD ACCIDENT and IKDEMNITVCOMPANy
HARTFORD 15, CONNECTICUT

VITAMIZED FEED CO.
FORT DODGE, IOWA ABE MARTIN
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Just A Few Suggestions for A. A.

NATURAL GAS FORMother s Day
May 12 Cooking " !-

- " "i' -- a k

: ill- - rphLk2l II irgl:a :m ';;;n.;,::s,ii: u:m::m i!::;aa...;;..B.JJi LBiii;i:ia.i'a;iK:i-B- 'iStovers Candles
Found Box $1.00

If it wuzn' fer worry th"
wrinkle business would go t'
pieces. My idea o' a heavy din-

ner is when my wife tries t'
make light, fluffy noodles an'
they don't fluff.

in
COLOGNES - TOILET WATERS

4 BATH POWDERS

TOILET SETS - FACE POWDERS
We Have The.-n'A- H They "Make Ideal Gifts

Give Practical Gifts

Mothers
Day

WICKER CLOTHES

HAMPERS
With Plastic Lids

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS

TABLE LAMPS
COCKTAIL TABLES

BOOK CASES
HASSOCKS

MAGAZINE RACKS
FLOOR LAMPS

END TABLES

FARLEY'S
FURNITURE

CO.

HAIJTED

Wrecks Rebuilt
0

Complete Auto
Painting &
Spot Work

Fender Work
& Welding

, Kills Ugly Weeds ha
Wcn't Hcrrn Common

Lavn Grasses!
NO MORE back-breakin- g veed Hlgglng!

Now you .n enjoy a beautiful, weed-fre- e '

lawn by just mixing 2 tablespoons of
Vi'EED-NO-MOR- E to a gallon of water
and spraying it on. T

Weeds will soon begin to shrivel and
die. WEED-NO-MOR- E kills dandelion,
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Free EstimatesDON'T FORGET THE BEST PAL
YOU EVER HAD

plantain and other ugly wectk yet won't
injure soil. "

V

Get it today! Just spray a . . . WEED- - 'Open Sundays 9 to 12 - 2 to 6 p. m. $1.00 z. packages
; treats 1600 sq.ft.

Economy quart size $238 n NO-MOR- -

HIDES - PELTS
top' market prices

Correct Weights and
Grades

See us before you sell your
Wool

A. R. CASE
PRODUCE

Phone 199 or 268 J

FARM BUILDINGS PAINTED
A Specialty With Portable Sprayer

Sutton's Top & Body Shop
C 1)runing Drug Co. Phiremer armacy

Phone 165 - I'lattsmoutn
f r Phone 432317 Main Plattsmouthp Your NYAL Drus Store

Prescriptions Filled Phone 121, rti.mitiiiirr
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